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wealth of ita political power. Isaac
li represented by Committeeman
Barnes of New York. His state-
ment in part says: "At the coming
convention it will bo determined
"whether the republican party of this
state, officially, through its chosen
representatives in convention, in-
tends to bow Its head to the political
agitation of the hour, which is the
causo of the palsy overhanging tho
business world today. Hysteria has
run riot throughout this country, ex-
pressing itself in one form or an-
other, such as 'direct nominations,'
the 'initiative and referendum,' tho
'initiative and recall.' It matters
little what particular form tho hys-
teria takes the Question to bo de-
cided at Saratoga is whether the re-
publican party will fight the diseaso
or succumb in the interests of poli-
ticians seeking office or temporary
acclaim." Predatory wealth rules
and every time the people try to rule,
their effort is called -- hysterical, and
palsy overhangs tho business world!
If the people want a panic let them
try to rule. The circulating medium
will be withdrawn from our business
veins and wo will look pale financial-
ly. Instead of getting hold of the
reins of the government, ,we will find
that we have grasped a live wire and
wo will receive a shock from a dyn-
amo built by our own weakness. If
we would be strong, we must edu-
cate. We must educate or we will
perish by pur own prosperity. If we
do not, short will be our race to our
political graves. If in our nation's
haste to become rich and mighty she
outruns her religious and educa
tional institutions they will only- -

come up after tho battle of liberty
is fought and' lost. Then they will
be used by predatory wealth to per-
petuate our bondages. If the good
people of this country love liberty
they mustwork their brain as well
as theirrb!ands

O. F. Davenport, Mercer, Mo.
Tho impression made upon a rural
master, by Senator Owen's question
might be . interesting to some as it
reveals the" sentiment of tho very
conimonesl of. the people. To mo it
Introduces the old, old. question of
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This department la for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rato of six cents a wrd per insertion

tho lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

RIVER VALLEY IMPROVEDRED $20 to $50. Lock Box 293,
Crookston, Minn.

TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
1 property of any kind, anywhere.

Address Real Estato Salesman Co.,
Lincoln, Nebr., Dept. 30.

SALE IN ORDER TO SETTLEFOR an estato I offer at privato sale
a good grain or stock farm of 450
acres, 1 mllo north of Belton, on rock
Toad from Bolton to Kansas City; the
north lino of tho tract Is within 10
ittlles of Kansas City limits; house of
5 rooms; barn; 4 lasting springs; 8 gas

.wells, supplying Belton with fuel and
lights. I will sell at public auction on
September 29 at Belton, Mo tho herd
of puro bred Hereford cattle known as
tho Scott & March herd, consisting of
160 headt Write for catalogues for sale
of cattle and further description and
price of land, to Georgo W. Scott,' Bolton, Mo.

7nn ACRES, IDEAL HOME AND
uu stock farm; 1 mllo (rock road)

from county seat, 60 miles from St.
Louis; on railroad and projected inter-urba- n;

highly Improved; well fenced;
good buildings; abundant water. Must
bo sold to settle estate. Address S. E.
Cress, Sorento, 111.

300 ACRE ILLINOIS FARM, RICH
BOIl. .L'illUBl JUWIVUUII lit uuiiiikiy.

Good buildings and fences. Ideal homo
arid farm combined, as an investment.

' Good reason for selling, Buyers only.
J. R. Bryan, Xenia, 111,

ENTRAL MISSOURI FARMSFOR
farms that will prove profitable

' and satisfactory for homes and Invest-
ments, write for illustrated list; forms
described and priced. Hamilton Realty
Co., Box 7, Fulton, Mo.

human slavery a result of tho "love
of money." It Is an unquestioned
fact that we become tho servants of
that which wo Jove. If wo lovo Al-
mighty God wo become His servants
and receive the blessingB of Him
who is love. If wo lovo our neigh-
bor as ourself, we servo tho society
of which wo aro a part and enjoy
tho benefits thereof. But if, on tho
other hand, wo lust for wealth and
"bow to the golden calf," wo enter
tho service of tho money god and
suffer the oppression of his cruel
roien. The combination of wealth
and industry, tho control of elections
and betrayal of public confidence, tho
sacrifice of natural lionor and mo
general welfare, aro some of tho
means by which his reign is perpet-
uated. Thanks to tho "peerless ora-
tor of Fairviow" for tho service ren-
dered our country in arousing tho
voters to the ominous conditions re-

sulting from republican rule. Tho
burning truth of his tonguo and pen
is sharper than any two-edg- ed sword,
and tho rent observed in tho g. o. p.
reveals tho truth of tho same. Ho
has exposed the wrongs of special
legislation in behalf of tho moniod
interests, and it has become a can-
cer gnawing at tho vitals of tho re-

publican party. In 1896 her doctor
bill coBt tho American consumer
over sixteen millions of dollars, and
so great has become her dependence
upon the political physician, that
she fears to shock the public by a
report of her condition until after
tho vote is counted. Wo predict that
In 1912 tho shroud will be pur-
chased and tho knell will ring out
a half century of fruitless years,
which could have been tho most
triumphant ever witnessed by any!
political party. Tho money sharks;
and political pirates will "hopeless.
lay their dead away" and the obitu-
ary recorded in American history
will ever be a warning to political
parties When tempted to betray tho
nnfiltn ftMiaf D fMWlf Twill lift thO
rejoicing of our people and other
people as well when our national
capital is disinfected and democracy
again takes up her abodo within.
Methinks Old Glory will flutter with
renewed emotion when she can con-

scientiously float as tho emblem of
freedom and love.

L. Ferguson, Chetopa, Kan.
Why not change the question and ask
why don't the people keep what they
have and what God has placed in the
howels of tho earth for them. They
can't. They keep gas aiid oil at
home, at least enough to grind their
own wheat and corn. They have
the power to make laws through a
republican government to protect
them from graft, combines and mon-
opoly. Why not let ug grind our own
wheat and corn and quit worrying
about that which we give to them?
We vote bonds to build railroads
and other improvements. Why not
vote a law to vote a few bonds to
build mills to grind our bread at
nnnf otui Rfll what we have to snare?
Quit making millionaires like Rocke-
feller. Quit giving away what we
have; keep what Ave have and quit
blaming others for our own neglect.
Would it not be a good thing for
every man to stop and think and see
if he can't find out where he is at?

W. IT. Reed, Dana, Ind. My an-

swer is very short. Too many of the
masses vote for what the classes
want, therefore don't get what they
want. I say read The Commoner
and learn how to vote for what you
want. T endorse every word J. J. C.
of --Ashland, Ohio, says. He suggests
tho proper romedy to get rid of the
enemies of popular government.

At tho close of 1908 Yokohama's
foreign population included 3789
Chinese, 1221 British, 547 Ameri-
cans, 291 Germans and 160 French,
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suggests itself when
writings

tho electrical tornadoes,
tcrcst in practical all classes
theso subjects as as on scientific

in general, should reg-
ularly R. Hicks' Monthly

Word! and Works
Tho monthly weather forecasts

Rov, Hicks are as they
always been, leading featuro
of popular
of letters received from
farmers, bankers, brokers;
contractors, in all professions,

testify following advice
those forecasts saved

many dollars,
thousands of dollars.

in addition to Irl Hicksr
monthly forecasts Word
Work contains in-
teresting matter . as its departments

Thero is young
department, a domestic or home-maker- 's

department, a department of general science, a department for" re-
ligious contributions and expositions; a query department which answers
all sorts of ono devoted to popular medical sanitary

Theso departments glvo of variety of contents
of this great magazine.

Word sad WurkH has artistic printed in two
colors, it is printed on book paper and Is beautifully
The weather forecasts arc illustrated with half-ton- e engravings and the
astronomical articles arc fully Illustrated with maps, charts dla- -
Tarns. If you see a of the "Word and Works Magazine you will wantfo get It every month. The regular prico is $1.00 per special offer

Rev. Irl R. Hicks Famous Almanac
Is known over tho civiHzod world. The edition of this great popular
almanac is finer, more Interesting ever. It contains not
only tho weather predictions of the Irl R. Hicks, valuable original
astronomical matter and much other practical matter. A finely printed
book of 132 pages, niustratea wun many naif-ton- e A copy
of Almanac will given xti&M unuer our special oner,

A Special Time Offer
ry special with the

of this great magazine, all new or
renewing to The
sending us $1 will bo with ono
full subscription to The
and ono full subscription
ami Worku, both for the ONE
Present subscribers sending ?1 can secure
this offer, and will be credited in advance
one year present date of expiration.
As an special inducement

this offer wo will Include a
of Rev. It. IIIcIca' Alumnae (132

pages) without charge.
$1 pay for hoth pnpers oar year and

a of this great almanac worth
for only $1. This special rate Is for a

time oaly and is not a part of any
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8JDNJD TMXB COU-
PON AT ONCE

TJIK COMMONER, TJncoln, Neb.:
Gentlemen: T (Wlro to accept your

very liberal BPKOIAl. OFFKXt, and I
herewith tend 11.00, or which plcoss
credit mo with 1 year's subscription to
Tim Commoner, also for 1 ycar'n $ub-ecripllo-ti

to Itcv. Irl It. Ificka' Moxa-xln- c.

Word and Works, both for tho ono
price ofa dollar. For ray promptness In
accepting your offer you are tolnciudo
WITHOUT KXTItA COST one copy of
Hev. Ilickh' 132 Paso Almanac, which
Is finely illustrated wlLheagravlmja.
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